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Now York alleged expert says It

costs only $30 a year for IL woman to
" dress properly. lie probably refers to

" the little woman In the chorus.

One advantage about a pet dog II!

that ho never smiles snrdonlcall
when n girl hits her thumb instead of

j a tack when sho's hanging n plcturo

The esteemed New York Tribune
refers to nn automobile which ran
"through n fence and landed Into a.
stablo. " Isn't this rather North Caro.-

lintt
.

?

The Princess of Wales says that It
Is vulgar for women to smoko. If the
Anglomanlncs on this Rlllo follow the
princess In this mutter much will be
forgiven.

r
. Daniel Webster once said : "Wher-

ever there Is work for the hands there
Is work for the tooth.1 IDanlol wn
probably reaching for the dentist vote
at the time.

Prunes raised In California are sent
to FI'lco\ , ropacke3d, , and come back

'to this country as French prnnos
Their exquisite flavor Is duo to the
higher price you pay.

William K. Vanderbilt Is making
preparullunH Ill. 1(1\0\ Hour for winter

j lawn tennis under glnBB Winter base-
ball

-

under glass has been found to
ho wholly practicable )'et.

.

A bull moose paraded the streets of
Foxeroft , 1\Ie" , the other day , driving
everybody indoors and scaring some
of the men so that next Sunday they

r

will .not venture out to church.

The Denver Post says : "Within
. three days n Denver couple have had

u hired girl , admired girl and fired
girl. " We'll bet n dollar wo can
guess who dill the hiring and firing.-

A

.

woman In New York has puzzledd

specialists by standing In one spot for
twontr.four: hours motionless It Is
safe to assort that none of the stores
had advertised bargain sales for that
day.-

I

.

I The latest estimate of- the total
I

population of the world Is 1503290. .

000 , and yet rash young men con :anue
I to sIng with sentimental feeling- :

f "There's only one girl In the world
for mo ! "

-- Lone Tree trill holds a prominent
place In the dispatches about the figllt.
lug In Mnnchurla. What a comfort
It is occasionally to read about n place
with n name that wo can aU of us
lJronO\l1 ce.

-

Mrs. August Belmont has lost a
;: 1.000 dog which wore n $600 collar.

- . Her faith In the nobleness of the
-f. ' human race Is shown by the fact that

\ , lshohopes both the dog and the collar
'}' .

may bo recovered.
._

"

400Porhaps you have noticed sometime
In your long experience that while the
transition from vocation to vacation

"'; =;:
.

. . :is always as easy as slipping Into sIn ,
" . '

the change from vacation to vocation
.J is never made without n hump-

.Tolstol

.

, .

Is porhap3 the most vehe
mont preacher or pence In the world

"-'t ' to-day , but his sons have enlisted in
. .1" " : the army for the war against tie Jap.-

aneso.
.

. It is now ns of old : No man
. Is a prophet in his own country , and
':J. sometimes not even In his own lam-
.ca

.
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, . "What Is love ? " asks a Philadel-
phla

.

' - ' . lady In a pathetic letter to one
r of- the editors In that clt ). . Whcro-

r
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; Kayo in Philadelphia could a woman
r .vho felt the need of editorial help
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IN FASHION'S REALM

CORRECT COSTUMES FOR VARI-
OUS

.

OCCASIONS.

Fancy Bloulle WaIst With Novel
Scarf - Shapely and Comfortable
Bath Robe-Best Way to Fit Sleeve
-Some Valuable Recipes.

How to Fit a Sleeve.
The long shoulders of the moment

sometimes give n lot of trouble to the
amateur dressl1lal The correct way
to fit them Is to put the under part In
first. Tack the full portion of the
sleeves Into small plaits and male
them perfectly fll the size of the arm-
hole

The effect Is prettier if the plaits
are loosened after the bolero Is fitted ,

but If desired they can be left stitched
for a low Inches from the armhole.
1'lIero are ninny devices for obtaining
the long shoulder effect without ac-
tually

.

cutting the long seam , which Is
so difficult For example , embroidery
and lace can be arranged so as to have
the points running down over the top
of the arm , and this wtll be found very
errcctivo.

Those Pots and Kettles.
housekeepers do not usually object

to washing their china and silver , but
when it comes to the pots and pans
they "just irate" to begin on them. A
careful housekeeper of many years
says; that if the objectionable articles
are washed when they are first
through being used( , while they are yet
warm and the food which has been
cooked In them not dried on , It is a
very easy task , and quickly done.
Then when the dishes are finished the
bugbear or ironware has vanished.

. . .

Of Turkish Toweling.
Bath robes that can ho readily laun-

dered
-

possess certain advantages over
nIl others that are readily recognize ] .

This one Is shapely , comfortable and
altogether satisfactory and is made
of Turkish toweling showing blue fig-

ures
-

on a whIte ground , the collar turd-
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cuffs beIng of plain white. The robe
is simplicity Itself and ms shaped by
means or shoulder and underarm
6enma. The sleeves are In two
pieces each In regulation style and sire
finished with roll 'over cuffs thlit-
mltch. . the collar , The tukntity 04I-
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material required for the medium size
Is 6 % yards 27 , 311. yards 44 or 3 %
yard 52 Inches wide , with * yard
27 or % yard 44 Inches wide for collar
and cutrs.

Fancy Blouse Waist.
Fancy waists always are In demand

both for the entire costume and for
the separate bodIce , which Is far too
useful and desirable to ho allowed to
fall Into disuse. This one includes a
novel scarf and has the merit of clos-
ing

-

to the left of the front , which Is a
feature specially worthy of nato As
Illustrated the materIal Is onion
brown chiffon veiling , with yoke of
cream colored lace , scarf and plaited
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portions of cuffs of brown chIffon taf-
feta

.

and banding or taffeta embroid-
ered

.
In a slightly: darker shade or

heavy silk. Various combinations
can , however! . be made end the trim-
ming can ho any fancy braid or ap-
plique which may be 1i1tCd. The scarf
gives peculiar grace to the whole and
serves to comtceal the closing

The waist Is made wIth a fitted
foUndation do which the tucked
fronts and back are arranged anti can
bo made to blouse at both back and
front , or at time front only , and he-
dl awn down more snugly at the back ,

as may bo preferred. The yoke Is
fitted by means of shoulder seams anti
Is arranged over the waist and
sleeves , so givIng the broad shoulder
line. The sleeves are full1 with novel
cuffs and the neck Is finished with a
regulation stock. The lining Is closed
nt. the center front , the 7lst! invis-
ibly

.

at the left sIde on a line with
the seart.

The quantity of material required
for the medium size is 414 yards 21

Inches wide , 31,4 yards 27 Inches wide
or 2 yards 44 inches wIde , with '%
yard ot all-over lace for yolto" and
collar and % yard of sllle for scarf
and plaited portions of cutrs.

Season of Furs.
This Is to be n season of furs There

are endless neckpieces that are realy:

more ornamental than useful. Velvet
and fur will be a favorite combina-
tion. Parisians have long followed the
fashion set by the Russians , or wear-
ing

-

! their exquisite furs at all seasons ,

and It Is not an uncommon thIng to
see the leaders of the fashion In the
most dashing little vietorias in sum-
mer frocks of exquisite crepe de chine
and the like and plumed velvet lints ,

with a beautiful pelerine or'Ictorlne
In furs thrawn carelessly over the
shoulders.

Plmola and Cheese Salad.
.1his salad Is new and pretty. Break

up two square cream cheeses and mix
with two dozen olives and six pimen-
tos

-

, hath chopped rather fine , or , In-
stead with two dozen pimolas which
are olives sttmffed with pimentos ;

press this Into a pan and put on ice ,

and when you wish to use it cut In
strips and serve on lettuce with
French dressing. The contrasting col-
ors

-

ot the green olives , the scarlet
pimentos and the! trhito rhp.f3st givA .t-
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The Electric Water Faucet. rf
Some of the electric devices for i

household use are marvels or Ingenu-
Ity

-

anti c011enlenco. A little electric
heater Is shown which can be screwed
on to any faucet and which will fur-
nish

.

a half gallon of water per min-
ute

.

at 100 degrees tempernture. It r

will give a faster stream at a loWQg
temperature , or slower stream' at

higher temperature. All double
piping and hot water apparatus can IjIj-

a

be eliminated by the simple adjust =

ment of one of these heaters , nl sink ,

bathtub or washbowl.
Then there is an arrangement

known as the "suspended unit" heat-
er

.

, which Is a. nickel or sllverplated
tube , connected by wire with any
lighting circuit , and which may be
dropped into any liquid It Is desIred
to heat. With It baby's food may be 7

warmed In n few moments , eggs or
coffee boiled In a few mInutes or a
bath tub of water warmed sufficiently
In half nn hour.

Handy Kitchen Utensil.
Most of the devices which the In-

ventor has turned mint for use In tho'-
ICltchen

i

have been designed for the t

purpose of economllzng time and Ila- .
i

her for those who do the housework.
Some of these articles are so small
and trivial that they hardly seem '.
worth while , and yet they find their
way Into many a kitchen and are used .

almost daily by the housewife ;

In the accompanying illustration is I

shown one of these little implements
designed for the purpose ot removIng
the eyes from potatoes and specks
anti Imperfections from other vege-
tables

.

or from frUit. The device Con-

sists
-

of a V-shaped beak , which Is de-

signed
.

to be inserted just beneath the
eye , or spot , when the trigger Is pulled
with the forefinger , closing the upper
jaw down over the lower and biting
out the spot It Is desired to remove.
This work can be done more easily

1r
,}:.

Extracts Eyes From i'ctatoea.
and rapIdly With this little tool than It
can bo done with a sharp-pointed
knife , and with less danger of cutting
the fingers , to say tiothing of staining

J

the hands with juice ot the fruit or
vegetable being prepared for cooking. .

Robert Patterson or Rochester , N-

.y"
.

, Is the inventory
. Fuel From Neglected Sources
Interesting experiments are going

on In various parts of the world look-
ing

. ,

. -- , .toward the cheapening of fuel and -,
time more perfect burning of the coal
miner In great Industrial countries
like the United States. Germany has
nearly 300 concerns ,,hich work up
coal dust Into condensed fuel lknown
as brlqucttss , and these fuel factories i

convert n vast amount of coal dust . '

into terms which permit Its use for
many purposes , with entire satisfac-
tion

-

to those who employ It. Enor-
mous quantities of coal dust have been . . .-
allowed to go to waste in the United
States , and some authorities calcu-
late

'
the loss at not less than one and

one.halt times as much as the pres-
ent

-
.coal consumption of the country ,

Here Is a great chance to save fuel
which will some day bo much needed.

World's Largest Wireless Station. :.
What Is claimed will be time largest .station for wIreless telegraphy In them . -

world Is nearing completion at Pisa ; ,
Italy. It will be ready by the end at
the year. Through this station direct
connection will be afforded with all
countries of Europe , as well as the
United States and Canada , and with
all vessels on the Mediterranean , In-

dian
-

(! :and Atlantlo oceans ,
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